Undergraduate Rainbow Educator Leadership Team

The Undergraduate RE Leadership Team members, in addition to serving as facilitators of the RE program, will be appointed to specific positions that will contribute to the overall program development by collaborating on projects connected to their individual roles. The Undergraduate RE Leadership Team members are appointed during the RE recruitment process each Spring semester and will receive a stipend each semester when serving on their role. Please review the “Become a Rainbow Educator” webpage for additional details on the application process and deadline.

Undergraduate Rainbow Educator Advisory Team Member (2 positions)
The undergraduate RE Advisory Team Member assists in the program planning and development that supports the purpose of the RE program and the UFMC. Some of these responsibilities include a) assist in development of annual goals and review progress, b) seek best practices to be considered in program development, c) contribute to the on-going assessment of all program’s components, d) collaborate in the RE on-going education development, and e) recruit, train, and assess the entire RE team’s performance.

Diversity Education Development Coordinator (2 positions)
The Diversity Education Development Coordinator organizes the on-going professional development through the half-day Fall REtreat, two-day Spring REtreat, and monthly one-and-a-half-hour Rainbow Educator (RE) Team Meetings. The Diversity Education Development Coordinator will research and recruit USD members (faculty and administrators) as well as external diversity and social justice educators to incorporate them into the different professional development opportunities. In addition, they will research and facilitate professional development content that is best fitting for the RE Team.

Public Relations Coordinator
The Public Relations Coordinator develops marketing strategies to promote the Rainbow Educator (RE) purpose and services as well as enhance the standing of the RE program as a campus resource. The Public Relations Coordinator’s responsibilities include researching and implementing intentional marketing strategies through social media, campus wide communication, and direct faculty outreach.

Assessment Assistant
The Assessment Assistant compiles and analyzes evaluation results from all Rainbow Educator workshops and team’s trainings to identify key findings that will inform areas of strength and improvement to enhance the experience of both the participants and presenters.